
WELCOME TO 1ST GRADE!
Class of 2033
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Cat Langan (daughter Kiva Langan)
Aloha! I'm looking forward to another year of serving the
class of 2033. We (your class reps) will be getting creative to
bring our first graders and their ʻohana together this year
with cultural and educational events and activities. I hope
your keiki are enjoying being back in school with their friends
and new teachers!

Cindi Pila, Mother to Lansen
Aloha! My name is Cindi Pila and my ʻohana is very blessed to
be part of the Kamehameha Schools Kapālama ʻohana
(Brylan/Pono - KSK ʻ23, Landri/Nāwai - KSK ʻ25, and
Lansen/Kamana - KSK ʻ33). Like Cat and Kaiewa, I am a
Kamehameha alumna (KSK ʻ90) and I am humbled and
honored to be one of three, representing the Class of 2033
as your ATP representatives. My goal as your ATP
representative is to make this year as exciting and engaging
as possible, while navigating these “crazy” times together. I
mua Kamehameha!

Kaiewa Muranaka, Mother to Kahiau
Aloha!  Welcome to a new school year!  I am looking forward
to supporting our ʻohana and keiki once again this year.  Iʻm
still "up on the hill" supporting our keiki at the high school as
a grade level counselor.  I'm looking forward to meeting
more of you this year!

Welcome Back!
We hope you all had a great summer!  

We are happy to be back this year as your
Class of 2033 ATP Class Representatives!

Our class is full of ʻohana with
many talents, resources, and

manaʻo to share!  We would like to
highlight our class ʻohana by

asking for your help with a cultural
and educational activity.  Due to
COVID, the activity must be able

to be conducted via Zoom.  Some
examples are a Hawaiian craft
(supplies readily available to all

ʻohana), video tour of your
loʻi/fishpond/farm, arts and crafts
related to Hawaiian culture, etc. 

 Please contact us at
imua2033@kskatp.org if you
have any ideas and/or want to

support this class activity. 
 Mahalo!

Kōkua Call!

Contact Us
imua2033@kskatp.org


